
PILES
have suffered with pile* for thirty-

tlx year*. One year ago laal April I be¬
gin taking Catcareta for coQrtiitatiou, la
the court* of a week I nolkcd the pile*began to disappear and at the end of »jx
weeks they did not trouble tnc at all.
CftftcareU have (lotus wonders for me. I
am entirely cured and fed like a new
sun." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Seasuut, Palatabta. PoUut. Tut« Good,
o Good. N«ver fclckcu.Weakou or Grip*.
c.23c. MX. N#v« wW lu bulk. TUe «on-

ul»cubkt *umpo4CC;C. Ciuu*ut««U t«
cut* or your mou«y back. n WO

fifti

*¦
WANTED TO BE AGREEABLE

^ '» 'J" ¦» - V

rarmer'« Rather Humorous Explana*'
tlon for Telling Excetdlngly

"Tall" 8tory.

Irving Bat< heller once told n nti»v
of n farmer on tie Connecticut hills.

"Pretty steop land for planting. Isn't
It?" h visitor miked the tiller of ttfe

'.oil.
"Pretty steep," the farmer assented.
"I suppose It's quite difficult to

plant your corn?"
"Quito difficult," eamo the echo,
The visitor wan interested, and

would not l»e put off with short re¬
plies.
"Kb --how do you manage to plant

on this hill?" he.persisted.
.. The farmer gazed at him pityingly.
"We have to shoot It all Into the

earth with shotguns, stranger," he as-
i «ured his guest.

The visitor gsupcd. "Renlly?" he
ejaculated. "Really now? Is timt ao
tually true?"
The farmer sighed and turned upon

hii? KUfst a look of withering scorn.
"No, that isn't true," ho answered.

,"j'm trying to make convcreutlo."

M2 Denominational Puzzle.
Tho wifo of a prominent Unitarian

clergymap is still wondering wlnt her
cook meant. She was a now cook, and
there was every reason to believe she
was a good cook. At any rate, sho
had unquestionably served In good
families, and bI'.o brought the best of
references. .Nevertheless, her new
mistress did not hesitate to give her
r few Instructions.
"One thing I wp.nt you \o remem¬

ber, Nellie," said eho. ' is the way we

like our oatmeal. Don't leave it wa¬

tery. But we don't like it bard and
dry, eithor."

"Trust me, mnir," responded the
QQOltf -eonftdenOy. "I'll it right,
never fenr. I've worked in Unitarian
families before."..

That Awfu! Mrs. Jonc^.
-Mrs. Smith.She is no unohservin<>!
Mrs. Drown.And alwpyn conr.iia'.n-

Ing. Tho ether day, while ballooning
.near y f-torm center, she collided with
a rain cloud ainl repcrle.l to the au¬

thorities that the driver of :in aero

piano sprinkler had sp'ashed water all
over her best gowri'.T.Widow.

Important to Mothers
- Examine yarefuliy every bottle of~
CAtSTOHLA, a safe and sure remedy for
iufanta and children, and see that it

In Use For Over 150 Years.
; The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Violation of Rules.
"They have ex))elled ray fnvorite

v/aiter from hiB brotherhood," said
one hotel patron.

;;.:.?..,»«Yea," replied tho other, "he acci¬
dentally smiled and said 'Thank you,'
a dollar's worth for a 50-cent tip."

Ccnculted Him Often.
"Mrs. Benhain.Health is wealth.
Renlinm.At the rate you have the

dQCtor you ougbt to "get rich quick."

Between Octogenarians.
"I Understand thev sentenced him

to life imprisonment?''-
"Well, no; it wasn't as bad as that.

\ He got only 99 ye&rs!".Puck..

- It is possible to have too much of a

good thiif'g. The dog with the short;
est tail runs tho least danger of hav-

...» ing tin cans tied to it.

COLDS
wM*
Muuyon'a Cold Remedy Relieves the

bead, throat and lungs almost Immediate¬
ly. Cheek* l-'overs, stops Discharges of

i toe nose, takes nwuy all nebes and pains
caused by colds. It curen Grip onn ob-
.tinato Coughs nnd prevwits Pneumonia.
Write Prof. Muuyon, 6:trd ond Jefferson
Bta.. Phll««. 1'a., for* tuedleul udvlw ub*
¦olutcly f-ec.

B |S ©*S
r I if r h ft: m a ¦:

. or THC BIST MtDIQINS
for COUOH8 5 COLDS

Wood's Trade Mark

Clover arid

Grass Seeds
belt cuaBt?e» obtainable.
Sow Cloverand Gran seeds

in March on your fall-sown
Wheat or other grain crops.
*Wood's CroprTtefl* the ad-

Special" vantages of
these seeding*, and gives
price* and seasonable infor¬
mation each month about all
Farm seeds.

~*~rmailed free on requett^flj
w.WOOD© SONS

Gotham's Great Peril From Dynamite
p>ftAM»re
look out

IT MAKCS
Mt 5>HIWK
6Vfc*Y
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look M
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NEW YORK..The opinion has often
been expressed that somo great

disaster will eventually overtake New
York and tho recent dynamite explo¬
sion In Jersey City lends aome color
to this view. Over on the Jersey flat-i
between Bedloe's Island and the end
of the I'enusyivunlu (tallroad dock at
Green vine, .and wost of the Ktatuo of
liberty, thero «ro stored at times in
three barges anclored there more
than COO,000 pound* of high explo¬
sives. If by chance this stupendous
mount of energy should bo let loose.

It would topple New York In ruins
nnd cause the greatest disaster of
modern .times. The l^ss of life would
be appalling. Within a 20-mlle radius
of the Jersey flats where this awful
power Is pent there live nearly 10,-
000,000 persons. Tho shock qf tho ex¬

plosion would be Inconceivable. It
would set the earth trembling for
hundreds of miles in every direction.
Buffalo, Montreal. Boston and Balti¬
more would teel the ground shake-un¬
der their feet. Along tho coast u tidal
wave would rush landward and over¬
whelm everything until It reached the
first great barrier of tho hills. Ships
at tea would be tossed to and fro by
tiio mighty convulsion.
Thefe barges, which contain enough

explosives to blow tho whole city to
plcccs. belong to tho great powder
manufacturing concerns 'that havci

their ilium* Iti dygrit places injautf.
They cannot ttoro thtlr deadly explo¬
sives near uny largo center of popula-
lion. The regulation* of nearly every
city from New York down prohibit the
storage of any quantity of dynamite
or uny other powerful exploitive with.
In their txiundurlfcs. Therefore the
considerable amount that la ueed In
blasting has to be transported each
day from eomo point of distribution.
These barges on the Jersey flatB are
tbo grfcat distributing depots for dyuu.
mite for all th4 region of New York
and vicinity.

It la lmpoeaiblo to aay from one day
to another Just how much dynamite,
lyddite, black powder or other explo¬
sive combination* are curried on these
boats. The stock varies a 1moat from
hour to hour.
Thus far they have escaped disas¬

ter. Yet they are ulmoat as much a

potential menace to New York as

Vesuvius la to Naples. They are

more., in fuet. for Naples Is quite a

number of miles away from the nam¬
ing crater of the volcano, while New
York, with Its mountain ranges of
skyscraporB, is but a brief two miles
distant.
There are approximately 500,000.000

pounds of high explosives manufac¬
tured in the United Htates every year.
There Ib continually in transit on the
railroads throughout the country 5.000
carloads of this dangetous material, it
takes an average of 10 days to make
delivery from point of shipment to
destination. Therefore there Is-iy:car¬
load of dyiximlte or gunpowder for
every 50 miles of rnljroad throughout
America, 'Inc traveler passes almort
hourly within a few feet of those cars
without knowing It.

Daring Opium Smuggler I3 Set Free

SEATTLE. WASH..nroken In body
md spirit by confinement in the

.ed- raj. prison .if McNeil'** * island,
where he cerved four terms, Law-
rencc Kelly, declared by customs of-
fleers to bo the shrewdest aud most
daring opium smuggler they have
encountered on Puget sound ^luring
the last three decades, was turned
.Adrift a few dnys ngo. He Is 7'i. his
strong! i> is wafted, his nerve 1h gone
and he Is without a dollar. Unless
former accomplices cojtfe to his aid
with part of the fortune he made for
them at the risk of his life and free-
rlom. It is likely the veteran will pas9
the rest of his days in a PQorhou&e.

Kelly's smuggling days are over".
He is a broken down sailor. He is
under the surveillance of customs of¬
ficials. and will be followed by them
tc the slave. He never confessed or

implicated others and ho had the
reputation of being "square" with
those who profited by hiB traffic

(hough l;o had opportunities to fieece
them whenever he brought a sloop
lead of contraband goods Into the
country.
Smuggling always appealed to Kelly

as a game of chance, to be Indulged
in only for the excitement and ihe
satisfaction of eluding tho officers. He
did not oail under ti e black (lag for,
the profit and it is Lnbwn (hat he
never fired a shot or harmed any one

Kelly wan successful in many of
his adventures between the Canadian
shores and the mainland in Washing¬
ton and Oregon, and it is believed he
smuggled several hundreds of thou¬
sands cf dollars' worth of contraband
goods, including opium into the
I-nUcd States :rturtovg (he last fifteen
years. He always worked iilo and.
though deserted when arrested the
last time, ho would give not the least
inkling a3 to who financed the ex-

peditioiiH or who assisted him.
When opium began pouring Info

the country from over the British
Columbia border, for months tho cus¬
toms inspectors searched the coun¬

try in an effort to trace the smug¬
gler. 'Finally ono overheard a con¬

versation between two prosperous
business men at Olympla, the capital
of Washington. Kelly was caught
with the goods and arrested.

Deficit in Wake of Municipal Dance
GEE '
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MILWAUKEE. . Municipal merri¬
ment cornea high. Milwaukceans

have danced 'and now they must pay
the piper. And the -jilper's- is! 11a
amount to 51,000 more than the danc-
erB donated.
Municipal balls attended 3.000

perroHs, nt which the employer
tli.nccd wtlh his stenographer and the
employer's wife danced with the ste¬
nographer's ".steady.," and many sim¬
ilar mix-ups, all tending In the gen¬
eral direction of social equality, havo
been a great success socially, but not
financially. Tfiere is a deficit and the
cltv's strong box will have to be
drawti on for $1,000 to pay the piper
for pining four times a{ the four mu¬

nicipal balls that have been given.

The deficit is more than a deficit.
It is a problem. It is a rock which
threatens to knock n hole in the Mil¬
waukee plan of municipal merryma¬
king. There.is a'difference of opinion
as to whether it is best to go ahead
with tho public frolics. Some point
to the fact- that Uncle Sam conducts
his postofilco business at a loss, and
that New York runs its ferries at a
loss. What matlcra it, they say, that
there is a lose of mero dollarn? Look
at the gain in merriment. These. in¬
stead of looking backward, would look
further forward and not keep the mu-

nlcipal dances going but inaugurate
muntolpal moving picture shows.-The
plan is to give tho first of these sho^s
in a public echool building In the con¬

gested district. It will either be free
br^ the price 6t Hdtnlsstuii wilt be held
down to a penny or two.
The public dance and the* public

moving picture show are only the be¬
ginnings of the program mapped out
by Mayor Emil Seidel ahd his ch!sf
lieutenant, Congressman-Elect Victor
L. Berger, and their associates.

Plans to Carry Gospel in Aeroplane

ST. I/5UIS..Tho aeroplane as a

ir-eans of spreading' tho gospel Is
the latest idea of James H. Pearson,
lUnorant preacher.

Released recently from the observa-
'!on ward of the city hospital. Pearsjn
promptly set to work perfecting two
aeroplane models, In which, accom¬
panied by his wife and a corps of as-

Mstants, he intend* to fly over the
country. «

The aeroplano will be used more
for this purpose than as an. Instru¬
ment of war, Pearson says. Instead
of spreading militarism by its use as
a bomb carrier, tho aeroplane is do-

stined to carry missionaries over tho
world and enable thexn to reach spots
hitherto inaccessible, he says.

The native of Wahamba, In Africa,
pursuing bin peaceful occupation ot
cooking his neighbor for a noondhj
noal. will-Fee suddenly a strange ap¬
parition. from which a man bird will
emerge. After he has conquered this
field he will go on to new ones until
the evangelization- of the whole world
will be accomplished.
"But before I tour the world in my

aeroplanes, I will first clean St. Ixjuis,"
declares Pearson. "It Is a den .of In¬
iquity. and I cannot go. .away without
completing nay work here."

Pearson Is a member of the Amr.-
teur Aeronaut Association of St.
Ixmls. His models are constructed
along scientific lines, and Pearson will
soon start building the aeroplanes.
Meanwhile Pearson Is preaebing on
the streets, every nigbt.

An Agr*eibte Innovation,
tie.So Kate believes In women rot-

Jug and being clected to political otllc>)
tho same as raenf
havo the handshaking' by constitu¬
ents changed to kissing.

HlQti Flnanoe.
***.

.broken o« your engagement to th|)t
girl who Uvea in tha auburha?
Qrtgge.YcS; they raised the

Mnlaslon rat*s on roe and I hare l
'tofftd to a town

* .:*> > v.,kim

M«*H «f Kim. .. -

"So the girl who turned you down
1b to be married tomorrow? Who Is
the happy man?" ~

~~Z2..
"I em;1*
"Oh. then you hare made up?"
"No, we have ilot. Didn't 1 eay I

uaa the happy.
j-, y-Jt ipnn
The Ctevereet Thing.

"Don't you think my daughter very
clever? She can do Ju»t what she like*
with the pUnp "

hr -H'm; can «he ahnt it, do you
#tak>-Pe* Mel*

ALL OVER TUP. STATE

PUBLIC INFORMATION PUT IN

THIS CPwCIAL COLUMN FOR A

SINGLE PURPOetl.

Cpartuaburg.--\\\ V, Dibble cf
Orangeburg was fcloetod to represent
Wolfe rd cclloge In the ('roenwood
oratorical .contest. 11'.j subject was

"The Transformation of tbo ciim
UPtl." There wore e!x upea'.'.ers In the
contest.

Orangeburg.¦- Robert K. Copes, who
wuu elected by the recent session of
the genrrul assembly t.s Judge of the
Fjrst Judicial circuit, went to Colum¬
bia to qualify as circuit Judge. Judge
.Copos will'hold hi* flrut session of
court lit Camden on March 0.

Fairfax..Ice has been plentiful
here and It is probable thut the peach
crop Is about all destroyed aw nearly
all of the trees were in full bloom.
Keifor pears and plums aro probably
destroyed also as they too wero in
bloom.

Florence..One of thy handsomest
school buildings in the state, whether
it Ijo city or country, will be opened
formally on March 3, when the new

building at lObeneaer will be dedicat¬
ed to the work of education. l)r.
Mitchell of tho university will make
the address.

Charleston..Tho annual com-
mencoment exerclsen ,of the Roper
Hospital Training School lor Nurses
was held at Columbus hall when 13
young Indies received their dip lornus
riid badges of graduation, attesting
tho completion of tho course and their
competence to minister to tho 111 and
iujured.

Y/ashington.The naval appropria¬
tion bill which passed the house car¬
ries with it $40,0C0 for improvements
at tho Charleston navy yard. The
provision directing the secretary of
tho navy to ubandon and sell the
naval station ut I'crt Royal was

stricken out, bo that South Carolina
gets practically' everything It cou|(J
ask in the bill.

Columbia..There will he no state
BV.tr p^er school fcr teachers thiB year
a* Winihrop college, the general as-

reir.blv fviling to mako tho necesearj
appropriation of $5,000 for tho work
Tho l'cabc;dy««heard cf trustees gave
$ 1 .Gt. > fcr a state summer school for
teachers in this state. This lund will
not he e.sed u3 it ia net sufficient
for the v.crk.

Prosperity..At a meeting of the !
commercial league it was decided to
offer a prize ^cf I2T. for t:ic largest
amount cf corn raised on one acre.
Thin of?cr will be open to the farmers j
of No. to township and others of the
adjoining community. This fund will
probably be increased by the mer¬
chants of the town.

. Columbia.-.An-.Inspector- for -the
railroad commission was' eliminated
in free conference after passing the
house and the senate. The commis¬
sion in Its annual report stated that
an inspector whose duty it would bo
to inspect the .railways of the state
was very necessary. A salary of $1,-
8CO was to have been provided for
the inspector. The expenses of the
commission are paid by the railroads
of the state. $
Charleston..Arrengements are be¬

ing made for the biggest celebration of
St, Patrick's day that Charleston has
witnessed In a number of years and
with religious services, banquets and
other forms of celebration, the fes¬
tival next, month is to bo mado a
memorable evont in Hie history of the
several organizations which will take
part.

Florence..Among his \nany vetoes
the governor seeins to havo vetoed
some of the recommendations of the
Florenfce delegation and there aro in¬
dications of a fight on the matter. Tho
delegation sent in the name of J. S.
McKlnzlc, who is regardod by tho
county auditor's office and others as
one of the meet valuable men on the
county and state board" of equaliza¬
tion. Tho governor, when ho sent
the names to the senate had substi¬
tuted the name of Maxcy Hill for
that of Mr. McKenz'.ne.

Savannah..Frank Schrom, aged
99, a Confederate veteran, who reach¬
ed here after walking from San Fran¬
cisco, has given up the search which
he began in New Orleans over a year

. ago for hia two daughters, whom he
snys ho last raw many years ago.
Tho old man will wall: to Charleston,
whero ho intends to spend tho re¬
mainder of his life. He says that
ho left Now Orleans January 1, 1910,
and walked to Fan Francisco, hoping
to find his daughters. Disappointed,
ho started fcr t'.ie Atlantic coast tc
Charleston.

Spar^nburg.. Governor niease'8
.action in appointing as magistrates
for Spartanburg. C. C. Wyche and J.
Malcomb Bowden, thereby Ignoring
the recommendation of the Spartan-

^ burg delegation and, It is said, of the
advice of friends here, has occasion¬
ed' considerable confusion and com¬
ment. The delegation recommended
for re-appointment S. M. Wetmoro and
R. J. Oantt as successor to Majot
Klrby, who has been magistrate her*
for many years." Mr. Wyche will not
accept, although he says he appr*
dates the governor's cofldenoo

Charleston .The action of Oorer
nor BleAse in vetoing the bill giving
Charleston and other cities the right
tv rule on the rquestlou of establishing

oommisrlon form of government
Is widely discussed here and among
the members of the Charleston Com
muntty club and other advocates ol
the measure, there Is no little crltt
clsm and censure of-his action. The
'veto came as a complete surprise to
tho pufclle and it was the Intention ot
the e*e<utlve c4mmltt«H> of the clut
to issue the csll and make arrant*

CUT OF a JOB.

Krlfntl t consolingly).80 you've Ipst
your Job, eh? Well, don't worry ubout
It. I reckon you was only wturt'a' yor jtime lu u place liko that.
Young IM11 (sadly).Yes, that's

what the boas to!ci no when 'e fired
me.

COULD NOT STAND SUFFERING 1
FROM SKIN ERUPTION

"I have been using Cuticura Sosp *

nr.d Cuticura Ointment for the pa«tthree months and 1 am g!ud to itay |that they cured mo of a mont annoy* |i^K fklri eruption. It began by my no- |thing red blotches appearing cn my ;
face and sculp. A'-tliough tboy wore
rather d'.rfigurlng, I did not think any- jthir.g vt them until thoy began togct jr.culy and dry end to Itch and burn ,until 1 co:ild not rtand the Buffering. JThon I l><.ion to uuo a different aoap, ;tl'nklr.g that lay eld felnd might bo
hurting n.e, b '.t that didn't Hoem to do I
ar.y good. I went to two different doc¬
tors but neither s«eired to relievo mo
any. 1 lost many nights' sleep l»» con¬
tinual pcratchlng, Botneflmea scratch-
lug till 1 drew the blood on my faro
i'.nd head. Then I started In to ubo
the CutleurK ltemedloiy) "ud lh two
months i was entirely relieved of that
awful pc atfef 1 lito bo delighted over
try tnire by Cuticura Hemedlen that I
ohall be glad to tell anybody about
It" (Sifted* G. M. Macfarland, 221
West lloth St., New York City, Oct. 0,
1010.
Cuticura Snap (;>f>c) and Cuticura

Ointment (53.c) arc rohl throughout
the world. Send to Potter Drug &
Chem. Corp., nolo props., 135 Colum¬
bus Ave., noRton, for free book on
rkln and scalp discuses aud tbolr
treatment. i

Ellen Terry's Joke.
When l£IWn Terry was prenonted

with.st Founders' gold medal at the'
New theater, New York, recently.anhonor conferred in recognition of her
xreat serviced to dramatic art.ahe
was called upon to make a speech of
acceptance. It fo happened that the
actress wuk exceedingly hoarse and
she was therefore forced to cut hor
remarks short. SO she told this ctory:
"A friend of mine onco bought a par-
rut and gave much money for it with
tho understanding that It could speak
fluently, but when ho reached homo
with it he found to his dismay that
-the bird was dumb. So ho took It
back. 'This fiarrot cannot say a word,'

t- he ettid indignantly to the bird ftincitrr.-
'it cfCn't ta'.k Rt all.' 'Talk!' the deal¬
er oxclaimed. 'Come to think of it, I
know It "can't, but It's u 'devil to
think.'"

Advantages.
"You must have found tho arctic

circle very unpleasant."
"Yes," replied the arctic explorer;"but it has its advantages. The cli¬

mate Is disagreeable, but tho people
aren't always- worrying you about
proofs."
Garfield Tea purifies the blood, cleansestlse system, clear* the complexion, eradi¬cates disease nnd pi emotes Good Health.
f ; ........

f

, A woman always fears she won't boin time for tho bargain sale.

Mrs. Winston-'* Bootlilmr Syrup for Childrentcitiliitf, soften* tlie (TiiWM, reduce* Innumniii-tiou, allay* puln, cure* wind cottc, 25*5 a bottle.

A girl is always Eure her latest loveis the real thing ..

T >
,Garfield Tea id the best remedy for con¬stipation. Take a cup before retiring^

, Dwellers In glass houses should
keep out of politics.

Strong HealthyWomen
I! ¦ ttcwiuu ii birori* aad SuaSthy Is* a woawyily way, moth¬
erhood meant to hor but little suffering. The trouble lies
in the (act that tho shany Vromcn suffer from weakness and
diieite of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
lor motherhood. This can be remedied. -

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cares the weaknesses sod disorders of wonwa.

. It acts dircetly on tbe deHoate end important
organ* concerned la motherhood, making them
healthy, strong, vigorous* virile and elastio.

"Favorite Prescription'** banishes the indispositions of the
period of expectancy and makes haby's advent easy cad
almost painless. It quiokens and vitalizes tho ftuiiniao
organs, and insure* . healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women bava
testified to it* marvelous merits.

It Makes Week Women Strong. It Makes Sick Women Well.
_Honest druggists do not offbr substitutes, and urge them upon you as "just

.l food." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this non-iecret remedy. It
contains not a drop o! alcohol sod not a grain of habit-forming or injurious
drugs. Is a pure glyoerio extract ol healing, native American roots. >

Miss Bangs and Miss Whiton's
School for Girls

"WITHIN EASY ACCESS of all part* of the city, «nd of I ho great libraries
and museum*. Opportunity given for attendance at public entertainments of

»rtlstie value.THOROUGH AND CONSERVATIVE TRAINING, moral. Intellectual and
Hhyslcal. with expert supervision In every department, thus Insuring definite
and certain results.
.FACULTY LARGE, each teacher a specialist; and pupils assured the Indl-v'duei attention-adapted to their respective needs.
PRIMARY. PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS: also a

unloue department known as tho UPPER HOUSE, for graduate and specialstudents dtilrinf to spend the winter In Naw York In a consenlul social atmos¬
phere. under the moet favorable conditions for culture of social graces and for
Intelligent advnncoment. The UPPER HOUSE Is In a large; degree Tree fromtheordlnary restrictions of a echool.BEST ADVANTAQKH of New" Tork available for the study of Music, Art, JElocution. InninitrH mnA n«iwln*

,n PI h«§ b PPPP- L
highest commendation of the lending educators of the coun
the higher* official* of the U. a Government; Mias Bangs

san

...jsaaa
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Spring Medicine
Is

} vy: t,v-1> -i-v *

Needed Now, and the Best Is
Hood's Sarsaparilla

$¦
Which purifies, enriches and revitalizes the blood as no

other does. 40,306 testimonials of cures, in two years.
Got it in usual liquid form or tablets called Sarsatabs-«
Impure Dlood Is common in tho*

Hl'iiiiK, becaur-o of tlu- uuhealthful
modch of living during tlx* winter, 1
and It Ib Oi« cau»o of Iho losa of
appitlt© and tliat tired feeling an

well a* the ttoroH and eruptions that
occur at tbls tfuie.

Ho sure to taki* Hood'a thin spring.

> Root*, Dark* and H«rb»-~H«)od'a'
Sarnapuiilln ho comblntf tho grout
curative principle* of ruotu, barkb and
herbs u* to rulao thorn to their high¬
est cflftt-tency for tho euro of all syrlng;
humors, nil blood dtsousee, ubd run¬
down conditions.
There 1? no Hubetltuto for Hood'*~

Suffered 16 Months
In a letter from Johnson City, Tcnn., Mrs. S. H. Blair

writes: "I had suffered from womanly troubles for 10
months, before I tried Cardui. I had four doctors attending
my case, but they did not help me, and I endured great
suffering until I began to take your great medicine. After
I had taken two bottles, I was greatly relieved, so I con¬
tinued until I had used eight bottles, and now I feci about
well. 1 cannot say enough in favor of Cardui."

If you suffer from any of the troubles arising from
weakness or derangement of the womanly organs,

TAKE
C C 63

The Woman's Tonic
the oft-tested, the old, tellable medicine, for women.

Tor fifty years, it has been helping sick women back
to health. We wish you would let it help you.

In addition to its specific action upon the womanly
organs, Cardui lias the further advantage pf being a build¬
ing, strengthening tonic, of special value to women.

Thousands of ladies have written to tell how they weit
benefited by using this well-known remedy for their troubles.
Why not profit by their experience and advice, and test it
for yourself? Get a bottle today.

At Your Druggist.

"One (rood him deserves another".the 50c Kfgiilar President ShttC
now worn by over 2 Million Men, was the first irood turn: the s£condi*J
the Extra Special President Work Shirt at $1.00.an even rnotc wonder¬
ful valuefor the money. HotJi are impossible to duplicate in any other
makeof shirt, r.xtra strongly made, reuiforccd, double seamed,doublestitched and mudema variety of neat, fast-color, wear proof fabric#. A

Youi Hralcr cin iupnly yVii| If net tend ui bis name, your colli* |!zc with priccIn ftarnpt ft.r umpk *liirt kii4 l*»ok o( t»rw ptjierm. j
THE PRESIDENT GH1RT CO.. UO W. Fayette Street. B»ltimore, Md.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nino time* in ten v/hen the liver u right tho
atomach and bowels are light
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS ,\i
gently but firmly com-
pel a la/y liver to A
do tU duty.
' Cure* Con'
¦tipution,
Indigos-.
tion, A
Sick 4

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PIUS.

Headache, and Dintrui after Ealing.
Small Pill, Small Dot*, Small Pric*

Genuine murtUr Signature

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS!
Take a thirty days Practical course
in our well equipped Machine Shops
and learn the Automobile business
and'accept good positions.
CHARLOTTE AUTO SCHOOL, tlurlotti.H.C.
DEFIANCE Gold Water Starch

laundry work a pleasure. 10 oz. pk«. 10a

Jp
\ii'

Trade Mark
A LIQUID REMEDY (or CHILDREN'S ll|]&
Makes Teethfng Easy

kkoommkndkd row

BABY CASE CO., ATLANTA. GEOROIA

IS GUARANTEE** '

to atop and perma¬
nently cur$ that ter¬
rible itching. It is.
compounded for that
purpose and your money-will bo promptly refunded*, ?!^without QbssTioH:.if Hunt's Cure falls to cure
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring:Worm or anv other HWln* *

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mai*
direct ifho hseft't It. Manufactured pnly bjr
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Shermon.TMa* ,

..... .... .j*.v.

The West Point Route
¦cj.- m(Atlantan "WbbtjHmiThe W«ll«rn Railway of Alabama)

To California
Texas .SSiifaMS

p;p
andtheWest

Cheapest Kates
3 TRAINS DAILY3

Call at City Ticket Office. Fourth
National Bank Bittiding or write
for rates and full information.

P. M. THOMPSON, J. P. BlLLUr^
DU«. P.... ao«*t Oen, Pass, ttaea*

ATLANTA* GEORGIA ISBSHi

ITCH CURED
IN M MINUTES. Br Ou, U

ISte-lliifi Sanative Wash
tftfSSS
~W0$T

It"cannot to
^
^
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